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   LIQUID-SOLID TRANSITION AT HIGH PRESSURE III 
   Benzene, Monochlorobenzene and Toluene at 25°C 
        By )IRO Osvcl, KIt•osxl SAltllzv, KAZI~o YASCNADti
           :~L45Ai0 'A'lORIIOEI# AYD AKIreal ~NnDERA
   New and accurate measurements were madeon the liquid-solid transition 
pressures of benzene, monochlorobenzene and toluene at 25°C. Pressures were 
directly measured with a free piston gauge of controlled-clearance type in the 
static state of no leak and no friction. Transitions trere detected by difieren[ial 
thermal analysis, the thermoelemeats of emiconductors being used. The values 
obtained were 706.1 0.5 kg/cmz for benzene, 4 650.2}.1.0 kg/cmz for monochloro-
benzene, and 8,598.91 L9 kg/cme for toluene.
                                  Introduction 
   As part of continuing e6orU)z7 toestablish ftzed poinLS of pressure, new and accurate measure-
ments on the liquid-solid transition pressures of benzene, monochlorobenaene nd toluene at 25°C are 
presented here. Pressures were measured directly with a free piston gauge of controlled-clearance type 
in the static state of no leak and no friction. Transitions were detected from [he temperature changes 
caused by latent heat using the thermoelements of semiconductors. 
   No previous work concerned with the melting curve of toluene is known to the present authors. 
In this paper, the results of the authors' precious publications]>zl and the present work are summarized. 
                                    Experimentals 
 Materials 
   Benzene, monochlorobenzene and toluene were purified by reftuxing (over sodium hydride for 
benzene and toluene) followed by careful fractional distillation. Gas chromatography indicated the 
presence ofmoisture only as impurities. The samples ofbenzene fractionally crystallized lwelce times 
were also used, and they gate [he successful results as noted later. 
 Apparatus 
   The details of the apparatus hate been described lsewherezl-s'. Ageneral sun•ey of the instru• 
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mental setup is shoN~n in
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rig. 1. The apparatus a•as composed of the transition 
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1ressure generating
system and the free piston gauge which were separated by a s[o 
x•as contained in the pressure vessel M. On [he outer surface 
semiconductors \ .vere stuck in order to detect the heat of [he tr 
of the sample. 
   The temperature of the bath B was regulated by a proportio 
served a lhermistor of semiconductors Dr placed near the vessel i 
part of one component of a Nheatstone bridge, which was set at 
ature. With the amplified output voltage of the bridge, the pox• 
trolled proportionally to the difference between the bath temper 
the temperature n•as controlled within ±0.002`C. The [emperat 
mistor Ds, whose resistance change was calibrated with the tri 
Biphenyl ether. They were confirmed to present the definite to 
respectively, by use of PC thermometer. 
   The absolute pressure was measured with a free piston ga 
The state of no leak and no friction was realized by use of the s 
and detected by the measurement of the displacement of [he ]erer. 
 Experimental procedure 
   :1 detailed description of the experimental methods%~a) n•ill not be repeated here. In brief, [he 
procedure was as follows. A sample volume of about 3a was contained in a sample holder. In the 
present work three sorts of sample holder [vere used: astainless-steel cylinder as shown in Fig. 1, a 
bottle made of polyethylene, or a package of aluminum foil laminated with polyethylene and poly-
     3) K. Yasunami, Proc. Japmr dead., 43, 310 (1967) 
     i) K. S'asunami, Tdfs Journal, 37, 1 (196i) 
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piston cylinder assemblies of control-
led clearance t}•pe 
bath 
volume change regulators 
temperature detector for control 
detector for Temperature measurement 
bridge and power suppl}• 
heater 
semiconductor strain pressure gauge 
wire strain pressure gauges 
pressure intensifiers 





p valve Ve. The sample to be studied 
of the vessel, the thermoelements of 
ansition, compression and expansion 
nal control method. As the regulator 
n the bath. This thermistor [ormed a 
a balance to give the desired temper-
er supply for the heater P ts•as ton-
ature and the set temperature. Thus 
ore was measured with another ther-
ple point cells of acetophenone and 
mperatures of 19.636°C and 26.Si0°C. 
uge of controlled-clearance typew-sl. 
volume change regulators C, and C .
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ester on either side. The sample holder was placed in the high pressure vessel. With the valve V, 
closed, the pressure on [he sample was increased. Freezing was indicated by a sudden rise in the 
tune of the collage of [he thermoelements. R'hen the system reached the equilibrium state, the free 
piston gauge was then connected with [he transition pressure generating system. ~I'eights were added 
to and removed from [he pan of the tree piston gauge in sequence, until the equilibrium load was 
obtained, All the indicated pressures obtained by dividing [he load by [he effective area of the free 
piston were converted to the absolute values after all corrections. 
                            Results and considerations
   The equilibrium pressures determined at 25`C in several runs are listed in Table I. The final 
            Table I Pressures of liquid-solid transition of benzene, monochlorobenzene 




















i 06.i~0.i kg/cm~ 4,650.2 ~ 1.0 kg/cm'- 8,598.9.1.9 kg/cm~
values and [heir uncertainties. including those due to the piston gauge and the bath, nre shown 
last row. The transition pressure ofbenzene (706.5 kg/cm') is rather lower than that obtained by
in the 
other
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im•es[igafors, for example 724 kg/cm" by Bridgman~>, 728kg/cm- by UeffeOl and i23.3 kg/cm' by 
Fubota, Iieda and bfakitaal. In the present work it was noticed that the impurities, which could not 
have been detected with gas chromatography and infrared spectroscopy, greatly affect he transition 
pressure ofbenzene. Ecen when one-half of the sample had melted. the recovery of pressure after the 
small change of volume n•as not adequate. Only the samples which had been fractionally crystallized 
twelve times howed successful result. In this case, howeveq the pressure recovery to the equili-
brium state after the small change ofvolume w-as shown merely when more than 609: of the sample had 
melted. The discrepancy of the present result from the work of other investigators may be attributed 
to the fact that in the latter the transion might be determined under the conditions of more than one-
half of the sample frozen. 
   In Table 2 are listed the liquid-solid transition pressures of benzene, monochlorobenzcne and to-
luene at 0°Cz> and 25`C. The freezing point oC benzene atatmospheric pressure is 5.5°C. The linear 
             Table 2 Pressures of liquid-solid transition fbeozene; monochlorobenzene 








4,6>0.2 ~ 1.0 
8,598.9 t 1.9
temperature coefficients of the transition pressure hetween 0`C (3.3'C for benzene) and 
zone, monochlorobenzcne and toluene are 35, 74, aad 86kg•cm-'•deg-', respectively. 










The melting curve of toluene 
Q: free piston gauge 
~: farce to piston area ratio 
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94 J. Osugi, R. Shimizu, li. 1'asunami, \l. \Soritoki and A. Onodera 
mansl reported the freezing pressure of 9,600 kg/cm= at 30`C, presumably on the superpressed sample. 
In Fig. 3 are summarized [he results of [he authors' previous publications[)'-1 and the present work. 
In general, most organic ompounds do not show a linear relationship behyeen melting temperatures 
and pressures. Simon and GlatzePo> suggested anempirical equation for a melting curve. The Simon 
equation is written by 
where a is closely related to the internal pressure. c is the positive constant. Ta is the mrmal melting 
point; and Pa is the pressure corresponding to the temperature To. Applying equation (I) to the re-
sults, the following values are obtained for the constants : a is 4.7 X ]0' bars.. and t is 2.0. I[ is likeh• 
that these values are reasonable in Comparison with those of benzene and some monosubstituted aro-
matic compounds listed in Table 3. quoted from the data of Babbtrl. For the more accurate determina-
tion of the parameters on toluene, esperiments over a wide temperature range are needed.























~ ReF. ll) 
~t Present work
    In the previous papert> the authors presented some remarks on freed points of pressure. Here a 
few additional remarks are presented in Lhe following.:1t present, he freezing point of mercury at 
0°C is used almost alone as a fixed porn[ in the pressure range up to about IO,000kg/cma. Mercury, 
howeveq isno[ the ideal pressure calibra¢L i¢ view of the fact hat it has a large temperature coefficient 
of the transition pressure. In toluene. dP(dT is nearly one-half of that of mercury. Ia benzene and 
monochlorobenzene, [he temperature coefficients are much smaller than toluene. Pressure calibrations 
are generally operated at2i-C or near so. It is felt, therefore, the transition pressures of toluene and 
monochlorobenzene are of practical use as well as [be 0'C mercury point. A continuous pressure 
calibration could be performed using these two calibrants, the transitions ofwhich occur in succession.
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